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Bing,tutsx's Transportation Line,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND TIIE EAST-

tIIMM
FRC/PRI E T 11 S,.

J AC 013

MOS. BINOBAII, W7l. A. BTRATTCI ,
CundUClDa cni Sabbath•keeping principles.

THE Proprietors of the old established Line have'
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

and are well prepared to forward l'roduce and Mer-
chandise on the opening of navigation.

The long experience of the Proprietors in the car-
rying busioess, with their watchful attention to the itt
wrests of customers, induc.-s them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line"
will be continued and increa3erl.

Deeming the usual self-glorifying style of advertis-
ing too. absurd fur imitation, and believing that with
former customers we need no self-commendation, we
would merely invite such as have not heretofore
patronised our Line, to give its a trial.

Our rates offreight shall at ill times be es low as
the lowest thatare charged by otherresponsible Lines.

Prod:meant( Merchandise will be received and for-
warded without any charge fur advertising. Storage
or COMMiilliOIL Bills of lading promptly forwarded,
and every direction carefully attended tn.

Apply to, or address, W M. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, nor. Liberty and Wayne sit., l'ittsb'g.

BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 276 Market street. Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 19. West street, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
• A

FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS
Between Pillsburgk and all Our Eastern Cities

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.
rrHIS old and long established Line haviog near-

ly doubled their capacity and facilities f.r car-
rying goods,are now preparing to receive produee
and merchandise to any amount fur shipment East e.

West.
Theboats of this Line being all four section Porta.

ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to'Railrouil, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of goods; as the
goods are neverrernoved till their arrival at Philutlel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this mode ofen,ying
after a successful operation of eight years, are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merelsants who have
heretoforepatronized them. ‘Ve,tern Merchants ate

espectfully requested to give this Lineattiai.asevt
y exertionwill be used to render satisfaction. Me,

ebandies and Produce always carried at as low pace,
on as fair terms. and in as short time, a, by env other
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel
phia willbe sold on liberal term!.

Goods consigned to either our house at P itt,burg it or

Philadelphia,forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,.

JOHN McFADEN & Co., Penn strew,

Canal Basin, I'et.sl,l.r:',ll.
JAS. M. DAVIS, & C0.,241 and '251:

mr.. 25. Markets.. Philasielphitt.

FARE REDUCE!)!!

Good Intent Past nail far

PHEILADE'LPT-113A,
SPLIPIDtIS PEW IFMT

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh daily,at 1 o'clock. P.M.
RUNNtN THROUGH IN IS HOURS,

a7cuilrift6 TH., HILL, WITH

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION.

Frant Oluvabersbitrg byRailroad to PkiladdelThin ,
In spkndid newly built Eight Wheel Cam there con-

necting. with Mail Can for New York oho nt Cham
be:sburg with Mail Lined direct for 8411ne....1e and
Washing on City.

tWis'Only OfF;ce for the above Line, neat door b. the
Exchange lintel, St Clair street•

June P 2 W. R. MOORIIEAD. Ag'i.

FARE REDUC-ED TO $B.

Opposition Good latent fast Line for

AI II 5.'3 .C 1 It
OT SrLETIDID TILOT BUILT CoLCHL:,

ANs-Vt: •
t;rs c• -..ri • a.% •

- -46

Limited to Seven Paisengers

Leave Pittsburgh daily at I, i.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Aseenilingilie mountain

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIW
ONLY ONE SIGHT OCT TO CHAIIaLIitIICCM,

"-w'=
aCs

Thento by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, ( being the
only Line, running their own care curdle road.)cote,ec..

ting with Mail Cara For New lurk: also AL Charalwrs-
burg with Maillines direct to Baltitnore and ‘‘,' ugh-

ntouCity.
091" 1:Ace three door ifrom Exchnnge Hote:.Al
oct25-Iv A. HENDERSON. Aeent•

riano Pastes
A LARGE and! pLendid assortment of new on

AIL proved gad action Piano Fortes, en hand and
or sakt by

Cyr. Penn and at. Clair stl., opposite En. Hotel.
nonl7.
N. B. The above instruments are warranted to

tend soyclimate, and keep in order as lung as oily'

maaufactused. They will be sold low (or ea-h.
F. BLUME.

Alolian Attachment

TWO new Improved Grand action Piano Fortes
with Colcman'e Attachment:jni.t food,

ad and for sale by F. 11 I.II NI P..
Cor of Puna and St Clair au, opposite' Ea.
novl7.

For Rent or Salo

THS eilbSeriber WIAbell to rent or sell Lis Tavern
&sod in the torough of Beaver : sign nf tL

Pmeseyivemies House. The stand is a good one. and
anypersoa wiaLing to purchuile or rent will find it A ,:

sirable. Terme easy ,
JOHN LIGHT.

Pearer, Dec. 3, 1845. dec. 5, tr.
N. B. For further information enquire at this °Mee.

still they Come.
READ THE FOLLOWING;

THLS is to certify that I hAve fully.tested the Vir-
tues of Thompson's Carsainativr. Having

/ten troubled with a very severe pain in my stomach
and diacritic:saw summer complaint for c,vertsl week,
ad NU perfectly restored !grading one Bottle.

GF.ORGE ADDISON, of New Orient,.
Sold by VI Jackson Agent corner Wood and Litter-

y streets. octls

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Sprints atd Axles for Carriages

At Eastern Priem.

THE subscriber manufacture 3 and keeps constant

ky on haw! 'Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war.
ranted,) Juniata tin 14sles, Silver and Uses, plated
Dash Filmes, Beass and plated Hob Bands, Stomp
Joints, .patistat Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three-fold SION, Malleable Iron, Door liandtes and
Hinges. &c...„ &c.

Herespectfully solielts a continuance of the ratrote
are heretofore bestowed upon the cstahlishinent.

‘VILLUM COLEMAN,
lan 4 St Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Port Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara and Etna streets, ram. Ward

DISSOLUTION
'VHF: in.,' of Freeman, Kemp & Totten. is 114

day diasoived, by the wale of the entire interest
of John Freeman in the concern, to CharlesKnap.Jr.
andWilliam 'J T011.190, oiho will continuo the business
tunititshet nave of Knno & Totten, e nd will nettle all
cliitosegoism the said firm, and receive al! deli's and
demand• owing to the same.

Pittsh'gh, Aug. IS. 1815.aue.3

JUST RECEIVED
.NO. 49 ,

LIBERTY STREET.
rriti J-E ,übicribtr having . returned again from the

vac eroci.ies, is now opening hia fall and -win-
terbtock of goods, exceeding in variety and extent any

tieretof,re offered in this city.
Thankful to hia friend.: and the public fot the favots

hi. has received, and which has induced film to pur-
chase mere extensively than before, he again invites
their attention to the cheapest, best selected and
most extensive assortment which ho has ever !elute
offered among which are
trench, English, German and American

Broadcloths, Black, Bine, invisible
Green, Olive and other Colors,

Whichare all uf a iiiperiov. quality. Also, a splendid
assortment of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES
FRENCH PATTERNS.

Also, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIIIERES of cvely shade, color, and pattern,
which cannuttnil to please Lilo *Various testes of his
costumers. Also. a
New Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths

OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN. GOLD-

EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR
SACK AND FROCK COATS

Together with a Intel Makibidoo and Blue Blank
et Coaling, Pilot and other goods suitablo for over
coats.

'These good. will be sold ready !Tilde, or will be
made to older in a superior lityle. fs law a. eau be
bought in ibis fine. He has also the usual varito y for

weir Mich all

SAirts, Stocks, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,Scarfs
&sow, Culiars,ke

Having in his employment sesecid of the ties
known anti most popil'ar tomer, in the city, he feet
confident of giN .wui,fxuiun, nod nouid especial!
insite the attention of t.t tsons naming their garment
mode in o ..titteitor.st}le and of the finest materials
to Ids stuck of

FOLSCH LU.Ttti. CA,IMFIZFS AND VES.TICIOS,

Which heir' selected with the utmost Chrtl Cur this
particular blanch of lottittria. Ile will take pleasure
in showing titet.e good. to any one who w illthwor loth
with h call. feeling confident that ;be great valiety ui
his stock and the sisle to which they arc made, can-
not be sup:as:Aid iu ihitt city

P. DF.LANY,
set' t. 14) 49 Libvi:l,,,t2T

VAIt WIT!! MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGAtiELA

CLOTHING STORE.
2, WOO. si. second Door from' the

Comer of Wafer Street.
cOO LEA' & LA IRD, PRUFRIETORS

The undersigned utkr. titbr niethori of onnotineing
o the it ro•tontet• orri the public generally, that they
lose itt•t we:eked from the F,o-t, and fili;.r for gale at

i.tar.e .rood it Imp, and o ell aelerteri sasarttnent
Vii•tine• nail otateriata of rue-

," dem-ridtion.hal ing been ion chaaeii I.a. cash no, the
not,i adyntitogroitt• term, they are enabled to otri r o.
tt LAV a, I..in he Aoki in the W...tern •

Their 114,Airirnent of
READY MADE CLOTHIN(.;

is 14:v. arwl 6a, bet, miLnuf.irtiiird Iron brat
hr eicrrlient WoiLITAII.

•fhvv 'MVP ronstuntly nn hand and will tanniffiNcturr
to mar, of nothing, which tl.ry Nor 111 war.
rail! nia3e. in Use heel wurnnrr 111161
,d):e

The. invite the 10/614. 10 call ulO.l carmine rlrelr
.ua•h ure.tort., ae. they are roil-Meet rlrey ran .1.11
12,K.11 AWIACI Cl pt Ice% ...111111.1 foil to plea.,
Remember the plate. NO '2. ‘VOCID STREET.
SECOND DOOR FRONI THE CORNER OF
w ATER. •ept 14-'f

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

pAviv; returned from the Ea.., the sub.c.it.et.
otrntnr Lit f.,;1 and a tntar PIL,L ul

• vl.4,,,itne in 1311.- Ulid
vtot.rit, t-ity.•

I hdilhitil tai,i. rt fat,,r-
h.• v.hK-11 but 111,i,1t • ti 1,,11-

• tn,re utiet.sitelt Can. hi' 9G.,n unite.
their mi enlion totl,e che.ll”,:. ht.st .t•h•ct. a..,1
ettit.n4l..• ,l114" h Iw 11,11 CAVE ..,r,r.:
urn,.ng which ate

French. English• German and a mer•
ican Broadcloths. Black. Dine,
Invisible Green. and other Cdtors.

Skilial tit, all ot twit, tor 'Wahl!, n nplvinfnl
n..ottinent t. I

vitings ofEntire new styles,
E GII PATTER A'

ft,e !la FltENcli .AND ENGLISH
ASS...MI:It ES of e‘ery shade, co:. 11,..1

c.mt:not hill to i,14.^.1.1e. the various tables of hi,

j.'vrr Sigh. Bertrrr and Tweed Cloths.
Blark, Blue, Invirible

Golden Mixed awl (Eire.for
Sock and

a leo (.1 Aturetior NI A ltil Di 11l AN()

BLij: ft 1. \ NK CO %TEN (;. rilta iont Oklll.l

.01,t wad.: made, nt u.ill he
made P. pi I. r pi a %.11.1,110i It, ;I: low u. roo

htnlzikt in rtly. lie has eke the Uplual vuiicry

ro.-Geotiewinn'o wear. such 8,

:6111P-TS. E7k -S.I(S, St.SPENDERS, LI ANDKERCIIIF:IS
•CCARI6. 'BOSOMS. COLLERS,

Thrartrati'in it( iveritini uanung gritrnrias

Well made. ar.d in .ultet 'tor le. and 61 the litre. mn•
terink, I, invited to his tie clock e

'French Clotlx,^Cas•sintercs anti Iresrings.
whi,t, IA: has selected sv;ria the utmost care for thit
particuktf branch of busines... lie v.01441.13 pleusuly
ill >bowing these goods to anyone who will las,. 11111;

with n r..11, feeling coolnlese that 11:e grew. vutlely of
Li-stork and the style in which they are made, can•
nutbe iurpassorof in 11/i4 eily.

S. NUMITISON,•Ltheriy st..
no 3-Cm betocen Marker sr. and V;egin one,

Thonapson'a Carminative,
For-the cure of Mohr Cholera Morbus, Sumiaer

Complaint. I.l.p.mttrj,y,Lliqrrhrea,4-c
F: It I" I PAC A'l ES of person, ~Ito hove used she
Cromittotive, atecoming in thick and ftsst. The

01:gnrl doentnenht moo be teensta the Agency, us well
us the host ofCity References given.

READ MIE VOLLAB VIN IVO :

lOWA, T., FORT SIAIIIiON, Aug 3, 1345.
-Sir:—When I wwo pasting through Pittsburgh twu

veekssinee, on wry way home from the En.t, I called-
in ntyourStore, and pureLvued twohottlesof
nob'. Germinative," for my Children, who wore sick
dare SummerChmpMinf,and 80 11 tokl.your boy that
sill them to rne, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I 1141411 now with ph:afore; they eurrd
them perfectly. and Mrs D. (row wife) Buys We the
lie.d Medicine Atte ever used, 8.11(1 racctiumenda every
one to rice it for their Children.

I remain, yours, very re.peetfolly, J. IV. D.
W M. JACKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, eor. of Wood & Liberty sts , Pittsburgh
N. E. MI orders addressed us above, pose
A oglG•tf

DR..A. J. THOMPSON'S
A MI-Dyspeptic, Tonle and Cathartic Pi I In.

TIIESE L I,S, while they cleanse tie stomach
they restore its original tonewithout creating de-

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of ri most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desideratum of a Cathartic Alterative
and the beet ever known Tonic medicine, whose rise-

fulness con be relied upon in all those diseases
lingfrom- the detangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly. sr Ililinry Secretionsindirectly; sach as Sick
I leadache, Dyspepsia, Ilemethoids or riles, Chronic
Dierrhrra, Sick Stomach, Hattbur n, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite acrd Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intern-
persle Eating or Drinkirn&c.,

Warranted reirely Vegetable.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. AA--

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. I. THOMPSON, M. D.,

Ana sola abelegale arid retail by -ay A gni,

JACKVIN at hie Patent Medirinn Warebnutre, corner
4 Wor,A “1,1 1.117,,1fy

augl6 If

Dr. B. Ifferitt, Dentist,
(Of tie Burnt District.)

RES PECT LLY informsli isfrieud sand allatose
who wislihie sersices‘hat he has taken an race

in Smithfield street, 2d door from Virgin alley,where
he will now attend ell ape:earns of the Teeth inthe
Lest manner and at the shortest notice. Office hours
from 9 t ill 12, and from 2 till 5. may 2-dawtf.

•-:,'.4-':1...c--?i,•,;:••••-::•.4:•-•.,V^

1.,-,-.._-..
-

._
..

.nr .HFt . 4., , . :-..7. .TRtET
I

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,.

R. R. RYAN,

HWING completed his machinery for the MA N.
UFACTURE OF CABINET FURNITURE,

lb now prepared to offer to the public all articles in
his line, at wholesale or retail, vety low for CASH; be
wiirrants every article made at his establishment to
give satisfaction, an none but the best workmen are
employed, and every care taken in the selection of
material. . . .

Turning and Sawing done in the best manner.
Alan, an assortment of turned material kept on

hand, such a. Wagon Hubs, House Columns,
Newel's and Buluaters, Bench Srewa,
Bed posts, Shovel and Fink
Table Legs, &c. • Hasidic+.

The subscriber has in addition to his large Erdal,
lishment, nine Brick houses, with 'ltalia running
through them. which he wits Rent for Shops, with
Steam Power sufficient to propel such machinery an
may be put into them, at much lower mt., than steam

power can be produced Flom small engines.
Possession given at anyutigt?.B.l&w

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM B. SHAFPEll ,
MERCHANT TA.11..R,

REST Ecl Ft' LY iolorm4 friendi" nd thn
public gennrully, thus lie Inns Inked the

NEW STORE
At thecorner of %Vocl and Water strret on the e ite
ix-curled by 11r S. Schoyer rtevioa% tothe Great Fire,
where Ii im prepared to corni.h nil ntticle, in the line

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.
On the most moderate term.. and at the thot teat no.
tics. His !Audi of (Lib& is

NTIRELY SE IV ,

And turn been SCIOCIeIi with much cute to snit tLe
He hitt in his employment sumo ul the ilsst

workmen in rho city. nod from long expciienee in the
bitsine.“. he Loin, to gnat' suti'far,h mt to 0111A1.1
w homnyfaiw him with tiscir eustorn. A hirge as-

Clothing suit6d to the Season.
conAis,ing,(cr..th, t),—, or all eutr4l
troth/WI ptlitiet: 'Re offer. to the public a.

GOOB'BARGAINS
AA nos. e•inbli•limentM the city. lie has aloe) laige
stork of Vro4, Slurs, Colin imrt riik Cravat., Scarf.
and I ninlS.eichiefA, wliirh hr it prepared tre rell low
for ra<li, a.. 1 cash onic. Flavin? .ecun•d the aerviel.4
Of MI elCollelii C1.111,r, tie i. prepared Tilnw nufartnrr
garments ht. al I kind, to nide., in 'lief. a manner a• to

render the
(I,OTIIiNG

wmth? ,p 1 ier,en,,,e. nruhise are inviled
i all 3lid 1110,1,4•11..,

A. Ft' )!•:

BELL AND ISRANS FOrNDER.
rebuilt rln•ir.untheivirdbo•lneu. et 1,1- I )I.r)

STASI). Nu.7o. tretwern Nitstiset and F. r‘
fits.. MIIeIe he Atli he pleased to seq his
•nd f. ivutlo.

'hureh, SA'n'T,htnti , and lir 114 of ellt•fy from
t. I. 10.000 ,ru r.d% Cabl from 13,1tici-lt of the tuov

approved model. mud xiitrituccillohe ..(the best ma-

Yhoe,“i W.l‘ nat;;.z.d.r.
1 ,.,:e11wr will, nio•n Ire

LAT.,' Wit' 121111,heli iu thl' rrwr,rwr.

lir A. F. is Ihe •ok• dg. ,, nt for 114Lbt'(£ 4,11 1
.I:efci /ion 21lcedi,.0 ja•th celrbrmed inn the
ttom f. ict 1,1 in tnnrl,;ne.....-11.e aod (1.171
pooi,i,l ran be Flea ui loin l• dti Tim.... vov 13 1y

LOCK AND VAULT DOOR
MANTEICIOI2I

Milll

THOMAS ARNOLD,
) IT I* LY i, 1", the

1111110.• article, coo Im ittol Eli

ll.l.l7llll .Licit/t, ortStri.lo,i‘y •tr,vr, Ato.trTotn:,.ctry,
Li. Suit. [Lom, Di,ntoi Alter hot o vet!, t.tte

Di.tmoroi totol %V.,od &two!. trgit.
KNOR LOCKS AND LATCHES.
1/AULT DOOR LUCKS.
STOKE DO DO '

11()RT ICE LOCKS AN D L/1'C111:13,'
KNoti LATctiEs,
situ FTEit Bolus C EAsTF:NI2I36,
SLIDING DOUR FURNITURE,
sTuiti.; 1)0011 'sours,

Douits,
HitiN II A I LI NG.
lII(CASTINGS. ouch lot IVAGUN 11()X•
ES, SASH W EIGHTS. Scc.

Wholesale Dealers, Sieninbent and llonse 11011
ere w ill find it to their advantage In dent with him,
as lie is determined to sell his notelet at such a
prier us cannot fail to please.

LUinliWotir in my lino promptly attended LO,
un the shun Lest notice. deel.

Burnt District Hotel.
SAM; NICI{DOCK, formerly of the Union hotelI on Water street, haling been Lot lit out, has built

a lII'Wand harid•nine House expuwly fm. the uceotn.
1111,ililliOn of T(liVeierP. at the Corner of Second arid
Smithfield streets, which will be Lnotcn as the Burnt
Dtittict Hotel.

Ile is now prepared to offer every riccomouxlation,
and every comfort to the titivelei at very moderato
cliorges. lie is provided with ample and coavenient
Stubling. dee 12-Iy.

T'ifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, having fraught oat the well

41111. ,' known:Livery Stablekept by C 11 Duty, in
the N dt6 Ward, respectfully tarot/as his friends and
the public generally, that he will lieept at all times. a
4rock of the host deocription ofRiding Horses, Bug-
gie.,•Chri iagos ofall kinds, and in short, every thing
ii•quirrd in his line of busionso.

A ennsldertble portion of his stock in new, and he
i. confidentthat nu stock in the city will be superior

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
His Stable is on-Liberty st., n few dores nbovo the

Canal Bridge, where he respectfully solicits a sham of
public patronage. CH ARLES COLEMAN.

refire is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. oce2stf

ALLEN KRAMER Exchange /baker, corner
of Wood and Third strerls. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bank note,, bought and sold. Sight
checiss on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, note'
and ,r.oLle,ted

RRTERENCES.
Wm. Bell& Co.,

ah D. Davie,
Lorrnze,

J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwall,
llama May,

Pittst.u? g h, Pe

Alez.Brandien&Co.
John HBrown&Ce. Philadelphia.
,JarneaM'Cantiles.. Cineinoat i3 O. ,
+J. K. lellonald • St. Loui.t,

, 11. Pope, FAT ,Preot*t. Bank Ky Lanky

PALL Al= WINTIM

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTYSTREET

IWTIREnM/EL
• Honorable dealing insures honorable success."

THE immense patronage that has been bestowed
upon the subscriber's establishment for many years
past, by all classes of the community, is unquestionable
evidence that his articles have given satisfaction to all
his customers, and that his efforts to please the public
taste has been successful. His stool• of

Tall and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and
the public generally, and from the variety ofhis stock,
the superior quality of his Cloths, and the style and
taste in which all his articles are made, he feels con-
fident ofpleasing all who may favor him with a calL

It would be impossible to enumerate ell his articles
in a single advertisement. but thefollowing will suffice
to show the public the variety from which to choase

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and price.

CASSIMERDS AND CASSINEM,
TWEED, SATTENETS, VELVETS, &C

Of French, English and American Manufacture
His stock of

-

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Comics in part of

DRESS COATS,
Of every quality and price.

Wt.A. NU 71C•
Of -every quality and price, and made in the ma:

rZl.hiOnlibte Ift)le

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
In great ,uriety, and sol.l at unpleccdently low prices

Overcoats ofevery Description,

'NG pATi ERNs
A ti fine 1,.t. of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

C. ANSI NIERES of every shade, color, and pattern.
Nom Styli: of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN MIX.RD AND OLIVE. FOE

SA( b: AND FM-WK tOATS
Tor.,lher with a lot of ALA -ilia° and Blue Blanket
Coytinge. Pilo and other goods suitable f..r over-
cows. He has also the usual satiety fur gentlemen's
wear, 31)4.11 lle

SkLris, Storis,Susprnders Ilaadkrrrh.rfs.Scarfs
Bos,ros, Collars, 4-r

The ahose and all whet act icles in the Clothing line
,dlet lan sale lower than tliry run be purchased at

tins other establishments in thin city.

Tie hue SEP MATE CUTTERS for every depart•
mrnt In clothing, unit et. they ate all workmen who

htt•e been gmployed in the most
FASHIONABLE HOUSES.

In the ii,11111) , lir ran Warrant ilk pain,. that
rIIE 1:1-1- AND MAKE

Of all al tkle• front him eetabh•hment will be in the
most tmxtern >ta lr

COUNTRY mERCII ANTS
Ate irspericuly invited to call, as the prof/rhino

ti,lscoull, lrile ,11/1/ lie can then, (hulds on suet
1//truot as ..cll mute it to tirir udrenings in parehssu
al the 1 lir/ 11.41.111.

In fu1u.(11,4,u, 1 Vlu.ukl soy to the rtit/111-, when you.
ms store ) LiVou ./.1, your nun suit to pay

t -itt soil hit oatslt gi.tils are puiYhased
rn quarstie /es horn the im i. ontoUn.) it Cour At. l cftel

Aril you clothing at lower in Ines th/in tho sin•sliel
ho air cumin/lied to (toy(corn thr johlwr. Then,

(Mal Oa` Isc gu amount sr: sairs, I um eroiliird to sell
less pet rout ago. Some clothiers may think it i•

-acing u r.so/1 des) when I nas dint I can and will sell
son Gard. an in net they ran buy the in Coo. but all
tills so a 1/10//1 it the ram i+ the ;Ileac/re of rt rail.
Ilverin mind tiro ntonber.—'n•lBl, Liberty street.
het ter tint,on OA the "1 sin ammo."

sew 20 eiSi WIC JOHN Mehl LOSKEY.

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS

FRESH ARRIVAL AT TtIF

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. 160. dOerty Stow!, .2,1 door 'Ayr 5,..2.01.

vutpsct the( having just returned from the
Ens,. wuuht invite cute /tient not of the pot,-

Ow trke luta sand ussorttner.t of itsltionahle
and trail) for inspevtion at h,a

,at,hobrnrot. Ili. stock consists ut the most fasitiun-
al-n• +lsles nn.l colors.
Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Ittted Clotht, Plnin, Striped. tinned
and Panty Foreign and Dome.tle

CIiAM i m e re4;
CLOTHS ASP CASSLVERES rINISHEI,

EXTRA SCPERPINE SATTINE7'7W,
Al.!. CuLORS.

Plain and Fancy Sattizetts, all Colors and
Qualities;

flay PIE' Es BERKSHIRE CASSIMERES
A NEw, \VY AND BEAUTIFUL A RI

CLL. FIRST LOC IN THE CiTY;
valeneln, Woollen end Sllk Velvets,
Cashmeres. &c. fur lirerdlng.

The... together ...Oh a large vat lety of Stork., Cra-
vat.. Scatfit, l'oeket I larolkerrhiefs, Suspenders,
stun•. t'oitsts, and every other article Sipper.
reining weds. The undersigned is pre.
peted to veil at it [eduction of over ten per rent. node;
la,t vent's prices. lie is Olio prepared to manufac-
ture (•Intloog of 01 kinds to order. after the most ap•
pr oved Lnnn•rn and Paris fa itivicoos , (whirh he te-

crises monthly) at the ol.a'V•st nouive, owl on the
most reasonable term. 11w• suluveribesr would nay,
that though be never bait crooked a aeg on shop Goatd,
I,c can get up sobetseritatiog, and a better made gar-
ment, than aurorathose a ho, after .pending the great-
er pert Or hell.lice* cross legged, are so ignorant of
the fitting department as to be obliged, when the,
want a coat for themselves, to nail iv a creok to cut it
for them, for wßnt of ability to do it themselves. lie
would raw ion the public against being humbugged by
those alto talk so largely abiatt competitionfrom those
who never noticed them, until within a few days his
vtlention was 6itected to an advertisement in one A
the paper:, written by some conceited f er.loll whose
appearance might be improved by using some of the
soap he talk. AO much about.

The .subscriber has made an arrangement in New
York 'by which he will receive, in the course of a few
week., a lurpe supply ofShirts, of ItriceS vettying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wishing to purchase by the Urt.e or dozen, will have

their orders, if accompanied by the cash, attended
to with promptness and despatch. Thankful fur the
very liberal patronage extended me during the short
time I have been in busineis , am determined to sell
new nod good clothing atsuch prices as will reviler it
to the ails antv se orpurchaser. to cull at the NATION-
AL CLOTHING STORE before going elsewhere.

JAMES IL ITEITCIIELL.
7'25 or 30 good band, will receive gond wages

and constant employment, by cnli ng noon at the Na•
Hann! Clothing Store. None need apply but those
who can come well recommended as being ahle to do
the best work. JAMES. B. MITCHELL.

sept I.d&w

VENITI AN REIN Dlg.

At WESTERVELT,
E old and well known V&

,an Blind Maker, Fortner's'
if Second and Fourth At.i.
en thin method to inform
mnnv Itien,ll of the fact

it his Factory is now in full
ration on St Clair st., near

old Allegheny Bridge,
iota a constant supply of
Mils of various colors ■nil
tlitien, is constantly kept
hand and at all prices,

,in twenty-cents up to suit
.tamere.

N. B. . will be put up so, that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-
moved without the aid ofa screwdriver, and with
the game facilitythat any other piece of furniture can

he removed. and without aay extra expense.
je24-d&w ly.

Oitisea's Moto!

Trimsub.criber bapopened the Citizen'e tiote on
,Penn street, ala house ar public entertainment,

in thaelatgebrick, housd,-formerly the Peon House,
near the canalblidge,wherehe is provided for the ac.
eouunodation el the public, and will be glad at all
times to see hisfriends

1,21.d& wtf BENJAMIN F. KING

JOON M. TOWNSEND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY

No. 45 Market :1. 3 doors above Third st
•PITTSBURGH.

WILLhave constantly on hand, a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest medicines,

which he will sell on the most reasonable terms.—
Physicians sending orders will be promptly attended
to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

genuine.
Urrhysicians' prescciptions will be accurately and

neatly pieintred from the best matctlalf at any hour o

the day or night.,
aAlso, fur sale, large stock of fresh and good perfu•

mer . dec3o

GEORGE BAILEY,
L PLUMBER, AND MANUFACTURER OF

Pumps and Hydrants.
Which are superior to and cheaper than

any io the city.

Please lo tall cmd examine for youseloes.
FOURTH STREET.

I DP:TWEEN SMITI/VIYLD &CHERRY £LLFY.

[GM ydrtittlf and Pumps repaired. jant-ly

European Agency

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,

can be made doting my absence in Europe, to
every part of ireland, England, Scotland, Rules or

the continent of Emiie. Legacies, debts, property

or chime reroverrd; smirches for wills, titles and
documents eticeted,and other European business trans

acted by applying to James 'day, Water street, Pitts-
burgh. ti KEENAN,

oril Agent red AlteOrriey ol Ltw, PittAnirgh

John Cartwright,

CUTLER mlid Surgical Ingtrurnent Manufacturer
No 1411 \V'ocklatreot, two doors from Virgin al-

N. B.—Aiwal. on liana an extensiK, amorttnent

Surgical and Dental inAtrumenta, Banker's, Tailor's
Iatter'es, !lair Dre,ser% and Tanner's Patent Shears

Sa.l.dler•, Trtente, je 24.

4 NEW HAT AND CAP SIOBE.
CHAS. H. PAULSON,

oF THE FIRM UT PAUL3o:O t GILL,)

VENG opened his new store nt

No. 73. Wood Street,
N'•nt door to the corner of Fourth, is now manufactur
ing and receiving from the Eastern Citiesa very large
assortment of HATS and CAI'S, of every de.crip-
tine. 'slimmed to be made in the hest manner, and

t!.., hest materials. Otter,Seal, fine and common
-Slu4trat, Sealette. Plutitand Glazed Cape

Also, a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs, such as
Lens, Fitch. Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-
PEAS AND FUR TRIMMINGS, all of which he
offers for vale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
h,ah wholesale and retail.

Cu ntry.Merchant*wili pleente tall and c‘amine my
>tod..!,efore purchu,ingeliw.here.

CHAS. 11. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fa,ldon for H uts and Cops receiv

ed. sep2T

i'F.REETUAL MOTION!
WILLIAM T. ALEIREE & CO.

iIEALERS in ell kinds And qualities of Pitts-
f burgh. Fliiiatielphitt and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Stine. and Slippets. Also, a new
and splendid, neat, tight and durable article of miner-
tit:ed sprinvemliered Gum Elastic Sheen and Over
Slaws. at 73 M RE.ET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Namoisd.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys', Youths' end
Chihli ens' Long Boots, offine and coarse quality, now
In store. oct`2s-3mitw.

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson IVreatk, or National Sovvertir.

A National Tribute. commemorative of the greatA victory. achieved by the people, through the
He," of Sew Orleans. containing a mapof the United
Stites, a portrait ul Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Ju'.t received and far Bale by
JOHUSTON t STOCK TON,

Market street.

WE BEAT 'DIE JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE!!
P. OVENS, PROPRIETOR,

RETURNS thanks to his old customers and friends
for post favors. Ho is now innate,' to sell'

clothing lower, by ten per rent, than any other estab-
lishment west of the mountains; and keeps constant-
Iv on hand a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING. such as Over Coats from $3,50 to $BO,
Cassinett Pants from $2 tr.s4; fine Cavimere PllOl.l
from $3.50 to $6; fine Satin Vests for $1,75; fine Bom-
bazine dofor $8; and all kinds of WINTER VESTS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, STACKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all articles initis

Those who wish to purchase, will do well to give
him a call. as he is prepared to furnish clothing on the
very cheapest terms for cash. Don't forget the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.
143, LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewery Alley.

uct2llif. P,OWENS.

CLOTHIING STOREII
{cater Street, Three Doors belose Wood.

I 1 subscriber 'respectfully informs his custo-
mers and the public generally, that he has open-

ed a variety of seasonable clothing. at the above
stand, which ho offers as cheap as maim bought io.the
city.

!hie store •is in charge.of R ,PEW, oneofthebest
cutters and muttexperienced workmen in the city.

oct2Btf. P. OW FM.
Take particular Notice

HAT the Franklin House, lout of Irwlnatmat,T Pittaburh, by R $ Dtronn, is the most eligble
establishment fur transient travellers or thuze who may
wish a longer residence in the city, his accomodations
are excellent. We know from experience and heartily
recommend his house as worthy of patronage.

Hugh Kirkland: Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Bengamin J Niblock, 13utler.
11 H Webb, Cochmmon.
Jno Hamilton, Ohio.
John Reiley, New York.

r -Ilorders accommodated by the day or week,
month or yearly. oct 15

ti. Farm Pori:kilo,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of whkh
is cleared and under fence, situated about three

miles from the city of Allegheny,between the Fuink-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, andadjoining
lauds of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq, Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, are inducementsto Gaedner's Farm-
ers, Butchers or Manufacturer. Price low and con-
ditions easy. For patticulars enquire of

SARAH B Fr.TTERIMAN.
or JAMES C CUMMINS.

Pittsburgh Pa.

JOHN DUNLAP,'
NO. 17 MARfL,E7 .S *iET.

WHOLESALE Dealer.la Tin Plate, Sheet and
Brazier's Cooper, Block Tin, Russia Sheetlroa

Sheet Zinc, Slab Spel ter, Sheet Brass, :IronandBrass

Wire.&e.
Also, Manufacturer and Dealerin every variety of

Tinand Copper Ware, Foreign and American Brum-
Ain, Bright and •Planisbed Ware, Fancy and Flails
Trays, Waiters, &c, Foreign and American Jispatted.
Ware,Foreign and American stamped BraitaiKetSe's„:
Ortiameatal Square Slide Feeders, tf,te.Aix, which be
will be happy to supply his cunonzege sghh on the.
most re tain:table teats. 234eloaletb.nyers wilt find
it to their. intuest.ta.call examine the above de-
aoribedtgooda,in ocausection with °therein the Hard-,
ware line, uaftorietittifwilllititald at a very Item
ad nolo on She Piltnolactgrar's prices.

nos 12-2m. -1911tiOUNLAt.,-

;--

may 2.4

P Olt 70 101N '11,,,AR.0 11,4k411t
— 140. 64 MAR;63

Between Third and Fourthsta,iSimpages Raw's=
the New PosteOffwe; Molars&911HE undersigned ennui:trice, be hallfound a most

'11.• corthnodjoimMercantite House, at theaboie la
cation, wherein wine happy to owe his friends, and
all those anxious to avail themselves of every' descrip
Lion of

--.,.....Illi
'z' 1

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
FLIRDWARE Texas. Anvicvas,

and all other varieties or fife be-n"canduc-
Led Auction Stoics.

The undersigned willbo supplied from the East
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods.
wnich country merchants will be indttcedto pureha.kla
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which arrianesl
will be made on consignments, and every ekertieli
made to advance the interest of those who confide ba
siness to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made an closed.
To friendsat a distance, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yethis zeal, industry tuid businessbab•
its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

nSPSALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time to time hal
always brought the highest prices, and much excectie:
the calculations of those eihc employed him.

P MeKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. Haying passed thefiery °ciao' with thots
sands ofneighbors, the old establishment, retired st‘,
the new location will in future be designated
'THE PHCENIX AUCTIQN MARTi4

By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH. PA.,,

P. Meg'.
John D. D.161,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISRION MERCHI
Corner of Woodand sthsts., Pittsburgh, ,

Is re.dy tot eceive merchandize ofevery deseriptikkii
onconbignment, for public or private she, 10

from long experience in the above busipass, flattei
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactiek
to a.llwho mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mortuarsand THURSDAYS,OfDr.,
Goads/Ad fancyarticles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries,Pittsburghmanufactured articlesJae

and seconcliialpiliarritture,&c.. at2 o'clock, P. M.
. Salesevery evening,atearlygas light. aug L 2 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptic Permutation Bank
Lock,

To PrOVertt Bobber7-
fp HE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the

above celebrated and well known Lock, which is
waaaaarro to defy the most consummate skill of the
burglar,oreven the inventor himself. This assurance
troy be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of ;he principles on which this Lock is constructed,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
evert doubt that mayarise in any mind.

He has numcrooss certificates, from Bank officers,
Brriers and (several in this city) who base used rho
above Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give everyexplanation to those who may be pleased to

JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof Chest and Vault doer Brianufacterer,

Corner Liberty and Factory sts., sth War
je2,l4f.

fpf" VERY LOW FOR CASH.
ilrHE subscriber offers for sale a

large and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted to
be ofsuperior workmanship, and ofthebest materialsi
the tone not tobe exceeded byany in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St..Clairatreet3,

opposite the Exchanges

Piano Tortes.
THF,subscriberoQarsfocsale a large and splendid

assortmetu. of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450
each. The above iastruments are of superior work,
manship. and (mule of the best materials; the tone-is
motto be-excelled by noyinalit; country.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change flotet. . ap7
Per Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!;

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
THIS plea_va o t and certain cure for

coughs and colds goes ahead ofelitist
preparations now or ever offered t.13

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie.
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medicalagencies, gruceries,drug
gisu,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats kelp
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks fish
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons a;
a diatance,by remitting the money, post paid, to Oa*
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
6* cents; 5 sticks for 25 cts; and at wholesale by WM

Druggist, 53 Market sc. where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always ha
found. nov 28

improved Shatter Fasteners.
HE subscriber has invented and nas.anitteturesT a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, wide of

malkeblo iron, and superior to anything of the stand
now in mein this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stotea in
thecity. and at the manufactory, Smithseld st., car
ner of Diamond alley. J. YOGDES.

jan

GEORGE COCECELAN,
OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes

Hoe, Mattuciz,ManureaAd Pay Forks, Spades
and Shovels, Cciai and Grain &towels, Sickles awl
Scythes, Wittiow Glass, Spinniug Wheel Irons, Idavarious other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving frotp
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Cheeks, Casainotts andBrioad Cloths. jan S.
To I'rinters

VATEllav e received, and will hereafter keep cor-
Y study ou hand,a. full supply of Printing Ink,

inlarge and small kegs, which we will be able tosell
cheaper thanit hasheretoforebeen sold in this city.

Orders from.the country accompanied by the cashone .4134, c*sza) will be promptly attended to.
BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,Jy 26—tf Office oftbe Postandler•
Cancer, Scrofula, &c

A- MPLE experience has proved that no combler/I_ Lion of medicine has ever been so effectual auremoving the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effectedcures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but bas removed tho
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling.,Liver
Complaint, Elysvepsi.i, ece., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and emdi
cams diseases wherever located. It purifies theblood
and other fluids of the body, removes Ohstniction in
the pores of the shin, andreduces entarzementsof the
glands or bones*. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole ay•
tern, andinattazts animation to the diseased and dehil
itated.constitation. Thereis nothing superior to it in
the whale maser-is medics. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nauseaaccompan3ing the idea of swallowing medi-
cine.

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the ,Post Office, adjoiningthe oldbanking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'8:7All Dr. Jayne's Farnily Medicines For sal* at
the above place. .1Y 26

;RES A. C. SARGENT.
BEGS leave to iofonn her friendsand the pubic gam

erally that her Select School for Young LadiesRaid .Misses. Wilt commence the Winter Session onMoncfaythe Sth Of September, at her school room in
St: Chtirst., .oetkrly opposite the Exchange HoteL-4
She raters to the following- gentlemen:
Hon ,John Breden, Rev W A Passanat.
Rev .1 Niblock, Wilson mccandifts, E•11-tRev 'S :Young, AllenKramer,.Esq.,
Jacob IStechlingrEsq... Wm. Jack. Esq.

Jossa .111,gler.' •
• 'antler;Pa.. .Pittsberygb:

ny isforseadcsies tcrte tt es &c., canbe obtainedhi
,

er. Alkis.Kraeser, Esq. ow

7
... 4

Al{

FEE
- 4 •

.;
• ,13

UNSIONOF =_: eIiGH4
Rare Ohanis fbr gliod Investments ! -

THE subscriber has laid out, and now offers for
• sale at reasonable prices Wed on accommodating
terms, One hundred and dew building Lots, on that
handsome level ground htetweeißraddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are-ilea one.third- of
a mile from the city line, and are *heated in that part

of the first city dtstrict which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
petty n the suburbs possessessuperior advantanges, nor
has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal an uh
lewance of wide streets; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety feet
wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and
Water streets all wide avenue.. Maga' the lots have
IWOfronts, and as they are of various sizes, and will
be sold, one lot, with theprivilege offour or eve; early
apolieents canbe accommodated to suit their own
views of improvement. Persons who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect munufactories, would do well to view these
Lets, and examine the draft, before purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road and the tail road survey by the State of Penn-
sylvania were both made alongside of this property,
and it is generally considered that Braddock street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords the
only eligible route for a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to
the East. Coal can be delivered on this propia ty at a
much less cost than on the Allegheny river, and there
is always deep water at this part of the river.

E. D. GAZZAM,
aue9.s-0. Of Nlarkethetween 3d St 4th tits.

._._liiiiiitiisa'oo.4ci34.4*::.
INDEMNITY Ao.l.lithri LOSS:tn. .D.AIM:

AGRI'litY rum:
Tat MUTUAL PRINCIPLE.. COMBINED

With the additional security Gra "STOCK. CAPITAL.
The Reliance Milano! Insurance Co.

of Phils..-Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTODI :

GeorgeW. Toland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Roekhill, Lewis R. Ashhurst,
Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M.Stroud, John J. Yanderkemp,

George W. Cafpeeter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and un Furniture'Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the most favorable term.

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi-
tal, wad the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, holdout unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effectinginsurance, to
which the Company ask the attention andexamination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company., in thorn:terse of its
business, the stockholdersare entitled to receive out

..of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the CapitalStock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
be suppliedbyfunds invested--Und thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-

curity of the assured. But certificates beginar inter-
est, payable annually, transferable on the books of the
Company, and. convertible at any time into Capital
Stock , will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in proportion to theamount of Stock
held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to theprovisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage o
a direct participation In the profits of the Company,
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. HINCHMAN, Secretary.

Thesubscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to makein-
suronce, at the Office of the Agency, No. '2, St Charles
Hotel,on Third street, a few doorsabove Wood street,
and will give all further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.) dec3

J. ?INSET, JR

KING & PINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RlSKS'upon buildings and Merchandise of
every description and MARINE RISKS 4.0

Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water street, near Market street, Pittsbugh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a larg e paid in capital, which by the
operation of its carter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
Nofit3 of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore aspossessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. novl-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third anti Wood sts., Pittsburgh.
HE assets of the company on the firatef January,T 1845, as published in conformity with an ant of

the Pennsylvania Legislators, sere
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost.
Temporary Loans Stocks anclCasb,

Making a total of

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

$909083 42
AEfurding certain essurarute that ell loses will be
prorntly met.and giving entire security to ell w bo ob-
tain policies from this Comp.oly. Rieks Ladies- at-wri
low rat.i.aas are consistent with secttrity.

anti IVA RRICK MA WEIN, Agent.

Fire and Marine Insurance.

THE Insurance Company or North Americo, of
Philadelphia, through its dulyauthorized Agent,

the subscriber, ufftrrs to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in th 6 city and its yicinity, a nd
un shipments by the Canal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS,
Arthurij.Coifin, Yrei4 Samuel Brooks,
Ales. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Sanel. W. Jones, Sam'i. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob ref:Thomas,
John White, Jahn R. New,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is rt.° oldest insurance Company in Lhe United

States, havingbeen chartered in 1794. Its charter is
perpetual, sad from its high standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risks of an extra -ha-
zardous character, it may be considered as offering
ample security to thepublic.

MOSES ATWOOD,
At Cutant,:ng ft ,om of Atwood, Jones & Co., 'Water

and Front streets, PittsburgL. 0et23.1y,

The Franklin Fire Inanrance Company o
• Pkiladelpida.

HARTER PERMIT/A L. $400,000 paid in,C office 163, Chestnut et., north side, near Fifth.
Take Inaerance, either permanent or limited,

against lose or damage by fire, on Property and El-
fecu of every description,in Town or Couutryt on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N,' BANCKER, Preat.
C• Gr• HANCIteR, Seep,

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Baneker, Jacob R Smith,
Tlannus Hart. George W. Richards,
Thomas .1 Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
TobiasWagner, Adolphi E Boric,
SamuelGrant, David S Brown.

_PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARtw 'AI4RTtN, Agent, at the Exchange Of-

fice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Market stiecht.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents. ha
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

a:tg4•ly.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Diurnal Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
152, {Va/nut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildingsa
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the autrounding county,
against loss or damageby fire, for soy period of title.
Chasten perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
amongstockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
pensesof the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet 10/ale.B.
it is.zhas.enahled to insure on terms not surpa-isea,ll
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. Poot.rB Kr , Secretary.
A tency at Pittsburgh, ,in Bisrite!s•Ottilsiing on ,4th

street, at the(Alice of Eyster & Buchanan.
jeB. JAS. W. SUCtIA'SdAN.


